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PLXASE NOTICE.

We win be glad to neslve eommunlcatloas
trosa oa friends oa any aad all. subjects or DAItl

VOLrlV!
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JOSH. T. JAMB- -.

'"ISOO WW I Three

,Mf will b delivered by carriers,

7 low "

4JSiSJiWr. will Plr.poet any aad
Vailur- -f rcHs their papers rcrnlarly.

BROWN & 'RODDICK

45 Market Street.

(i.rV J-an- a Drawers,

n"u cerrtJ.refu'ar
IH.n

MkvSU'5. Call and fxamicc,

1hKIJn,M Pr-e- Shirt, $1, try iLera

mir iM you wCl use no other.

Htcdand ShawK .

rUmS nut all w Sbetlaxid Jshawla
e "

at $1; they are really worth

I.a.ti'e' Colored Summer Skirts, from COc

to $1.75. A beautiful line

VW.lilntodKiig!lsh Cambric, 10 cents

yard regular price 13 cenLs. .

I rmtrl IVtfllk Uvn, 12 1 cents per yard,

.41 ill over tl country at lGc.

Wh bare jiut received a largo lnytice of

C!rAr In Single, Double and Tliple.

Suitable for Veilings and

Trimmings.

SOUS AGENTS IN THIS C tTV

foe tho

WIDOWS CKAl'E, FOR HIE DKKf

MOURNING.

AWg Drlie in Gents' Linen 'Handker-

chiefs, $1 CO per Dozen;

LADIES' UUKb&TiJ.

Ws have Just received a new Corset to re-

tail at 75 crnta a beauty.

BROWN & EODDICK,

45 Market .St.
Jr n

A RARE ..OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
LADIES !

WE ARB 8KLL150 at Redueed prices
M Uses aad Children's Dreese

aa4 Usde. wear, Trimned aad Untrtmmed
IJtU ud Bocaeta, lateet Stjle.

We will Mil oil oar Htoek of ah re sained
eiuelec at RaDUGKD r&lO4 to maks
iem for fall feoA.

Heir Work u4 Humping solicited.
11ISKSS KARUKlt A McUOWAX.

JjlT

For Rent..
IROla TUX lit of October 1660,

tie residence at the Boutawast j jj

cntr m buu ana marzeists.

irp'r t JOH5 l. caittwell.
jy ittf Box 479, Port OS.
Pianos and Organs

fob, gibs oa oargou
Easy Monthly aad Weekly

laiulment Plan

At HKlNSBESQXS'd.

Standard Works,
Tt R1NQLK VOLUMES.
1 Or la Complete Betts,

For sale cheap at
9 HEINRKRROKR'H.

COMMERCIAL HOThL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Large Sample Kooms lor
Commercial Travelers.

mat PEOP&iirroE ueviag thoroughly

teaovated this Boem aad fsraUfced it
to the trevtlat

public all the eearealeeeUs of a FIKHT- -

0LAB8 UOTSL. It U loatd U tht rary

Mtr of dm mitaM part of taa e4tyt baiaf

oaraalMt to tht prladpal wdae hras,

of the wrlssr mast alwars he fur
aUhcdto the EdUor.

nut be written: oo only

PsnottalHSas atots molded,

Aad ft b especially a'psatkularlyunder
tood thai tbe Editor does aot always endorse
the views of oorreepoodcoti, unless so stated
la the cdHorisi columns.:

17ex7 AdvertiBemontg.

TH0IIA8 H-- HcKOY--

SUCCESSOR TO

Boatwriglit & McKoy;
i

Bomres to congratalato

his Country Friends on tho pros-poe- t

oi such fine crops. From

every quarter he '.learns Uiat tho

Farmer is in good spirits. Ue

therefore looks forward to a , -

LARGE TRADE, '

and has therefore mado hisarrangd-ment- a

to meet the largo demands

whioh necessarily must follow.

He will keep a large stock of

of every description, and he chal

lenges comparison for

GOOD GOODS !

AND

LOW PRICES !... V

THOS.;n. McKOY, z
' -

Grocer and Liquor Doal,or, J

6 & 7 Front St
ao

For Breakfast,
P. If Briders & Co..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
Offer Housekeepers, tfasteri ef Vessels, BsiU
road Employees, rnrmcrs. Clerks, Profes-
sional men aad Oroocrs, the finest and most
delicious Coffee ever known or used. No one
can be said to have really tasted this delicate
and refreshur beverage who has not tried
B rid en Coffee, obtained from the Manufac-
turers, in he original package, and In quali-
ty, aroma and economy, warranted superior
to anything now or ever offered for sale in
this market.

Breakfast Strips, the moit delightful relUh
of this civilized and civilizing meal ever of-
fered in ancient or modern days.

Flour that will rise while you arc paring
jeur finger nails.

Butter that will cost like smek e, unless yoo
prefer cheap grease or Ody Margarine which
we do aot keep.

For' Dinner we cannot recommend our
famous Springfield Bams "to the penny-wis- e
aad pound foolish." It goes further, and is
the most popnlaadish we nave W ito a slice
of Bread made of our Flour, a piece of this
aim, ana a mile mustard, one may Tanner
through the longest day from sunrise to sun
set, aad never feel huarry. Don't forget to
loot at our Canned Beef aad Tomatoes,wben
you complain of the New Hirket. Of Pick-
les and other relishes we have the greatest "

varietyi
Tor dapper, we recommend some of our

Oo'oog and English Breakfast, Oreea and
Black, imported. When the OortramoDt
seceeede in iatredudag aad BaturallxlBg the
Cbiaecc plant at the couth, we will sutMtl- -
tntc the domes tlo article, but it must be gen-uln- a.

For JflghL when work Is done and the
family aad friends are assembled for some
eoracemeat. wc have the finest Wines.

Dried Fruits, West India Goods, Whbkey,
Kam, Cigars, Ac. in America. Ale at rea
sonable rates aad warraated quality.

P, L. BRIDGERSGO,
X), 22.4, 26 and 28 Front Street.

WILMINOTOysr, C.
au

The Lowest Prices
jgiORAixKjurosoFPRDrmo,

AtE.S. WARBOCK3 Job Ofiice.

Get cstiiratea at this oXQce before having:

yxwr printing done elsewhere.

(Office In Ilevtow boJM2ng.

Arrived.
Capt. Bremers, so well and favorably

known in this community, sailed safely
In to port with Us barque, the Lydia
Pcschau, this afternoon. Capt. Bremers
is all the way from London this time.

Crab Farm.
Squire Jno. H. Savage, of Myrtle

Grovs Sound, Is making preparations to
run a crab farm at bis place daring tbe
coming season. He will alao pay consid-
erable attention La the raising of .soft crabs
and will, in a short time, have Us pen
ready. .The plan he has concluded te
adopt is the same as is used at the North
and that published In the Review
some mouths age.

Quick Payment- -

The late Adolph Bear was a member
of Cornelius Harnett Council Royal, Ar-

canum. The benefit on his life was
$3,000, made payable to his sister, Miss
Carolina Bear. On the 10:h of July the
pr y.t of his death were mailed here and
today, the 12th, Mr. J. Hal Boatwriglts
the Treasurer, received a check for $3,000
payable, to Miss Bear, wUch has been
turned over to her. This is what we cali
quick work and prompt payment.

Criminal Court
The attention of the Court was devoted

to-da- y in. listening to the argament of
counsel In the case of Stephen Richard
son, en trial for murder. -

lne defendant s counsel, Messrs. Jno.
D. .Bellamy, Frank L. Fremont, E. SJ
Martin and W. B. McKoy, led off In the
order named and were followed by Mr.
Solicitor Moore. At the time of our going
to press His Honor, Judge Mearesf was
charging the jury. The speeches of the
counsel for the defence and that of the
State's attorney are said to have been
very fine.

An astronomical spectacle of unusual
interest occurs on the 20th, being the
conjunction of Uranus and Venus, those
two planets being about forty five min
utes of a degree apart.

See a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Sneer's Vineyards,
witn a bunch or (irapes from which
Speer's Port Grape Wine Is made, that is
so highly esteemed by the medical pro-
fession for the use of invalids, weaklv
persons and tbe aged. Sold by Druggists.

Not? Advertisements.

Wanted Immediately
I TOUB GOOD COLORED Washerwomen,

L
Two good Colored Women, to leara to

Starch.

Four White Wsmen to Iron Shirts.
' Good wagss. Apply at

STEUf LAU5DSY,
an 12-- lt No. 11 WaUr st.

Virginia Military Institute
LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.

Session Opens 1st Sept'r.

TIHK REPORT of the Bpeeial Boar J of Ex
for 1875 closes thus

highly oemmend what has seemed to thsm Cre
mil EM Hid (liaifiml.kl. 4V.I.

Institution,, the happy eombiaadon of the
military system of instraetioa with the da--
partments of seienee and of literary culture,
ud the mora ennobling cultare of the htart
and snaL Nowhere else have we seen this
combination so complete and perfect
We cannot sresk of It too hisrhlr. It it such
a sritem as fits a pupil for life and for death.
Under its guidance he is sure to tread always
the path of duty, virtue and honor.

(Signed)
Cha.bi.bs Da vim, LL. D,
"W m. W. Baaav, Maj-Oe- a U. 8. A.
D. H. Cocaaaa, LU D,

Brooklyn PoL iBttitmte.
J Wibmi Oaisssr, Kentucky.

Add ess HAM VIA H. BM1TH,
a116t Superintendent

How is the Time.

BUY TODft OAHPAIUBT OOirDS JLT

BOOK STORE.

piLAGB, BADQKS, and la x 30 iaeh Pte--

turcs of the candidate, only fiftr ets
a W. TATSd.

aa t

Tq the Ladies !
I " 4"? ty f--r
- est w weeks oa my annual tour in the

Western part et tha State, for the purpose efpurshastsx the accessary stock ef Heir tar
cay trade Whew I retara I will even la a
tore central and desirable laeathm. which

will be advertised la due time - -

KtgaiU To-Morr- ew.

To-morr- ow the regular August regatta
of the Carolina Yacht Club wiil be sa-le- d

over the Wri.-frsv'u- course. The yachts
Lizzie, Rentier, Flirt and Hippie are the
only ones entered for tbe race. The win-
ning boat will wear tbe chsuiplon flag of
the Club.

j Democratic Rally In Columbus.
There wi 1 be a ' grand xally of the

Democrats of Columbus ciuaty, at Free-
man's Cross Roads, on Saturday next, the
I4tb inst. Tiie Executive Corr-nitte- e,

Messrs. G. B. Robeson, J. W. B. Ink lay
and D. C. Allen, extend courteous im'u
tations to the eople at large to come out
and parlicipato in the meeting. Th re
will be plenty of barbecue fttc., and a
good time aad good speeches are promised
every one in attendance.

' Timber Rafts.
We understand that there are a great

many timber rafts In the river above Fay-ettorl- lle

but comparatively very few In

the lower part of the river. For severs
d lys past they have been arriving in this
city and they continue to pour In. Sev
eral rafts have been taken by the crps8

tilf s and carried high up into tbe fields
and woods. Others have been broken up
and the logs carried pel! --me' I in every
direction. As soon as the river talis suffl
clently the rafts above Fayettevllle will
be brought to this city,

Planets In August
Jupiter is a superb object to every be

holder du;2ng the August evenings, as he
comes beaming above the horizon like a

.t wonniani young moon, no rises now
about 9 o'clock: at the end of the month
about 8 o'clock.

Saturn is morning star, and follows
closely in the wake of the mere brilliant
Jupiter. He is, however, no mean ob
iect for observation as he rises to the
northwest of his rival, and about a half--

hour later. He is increasing in size and
clearness of tint, and Is well worthy of
attention in his present phase. The two
planets retain nearly the same position In
regard, to each other throughout tbe
month.

Mercury is morning star now. He sets
a few minutes before 7, nearly with the
sun; aUthe end of the month he rises a
few minutes after 4. being, during his
course, too near the sun to bo favorable
for obsarvation.

Venus is evenlnz star, and hugs the

tun too closely to be seen In the early
part of the month, setting now about 26

minutes after tbe eun. But towards the
close of the month bright-eye- d observers
may detect her beaming presence for near
ly half an hour after sunset, and next
month she will be glorious to behold.

Mars is evening star, and may be seen

now, though bo far away and so near the
sun that be will soon be lost to view.

Uranus is evening star, following

closely In the path of Mars, treading with
slow steps his windine way among the

A v w

hn rr T Jin A r.lnA Anninnciion occurs

red between Mars and Uraaus on the
1st. at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when
the 2 planets were only 17 minutes of a
degree apart, Uranus being r that short
distance south of Mars. On the 20th
there Is a close cofijuntion between Uran
us and Venus, the planets being 45 min I

ntM nf a rifle anarf. This nhenomen
.I I

on will afford a fine opportuinity to the I

telescopic student for a study of the con
trast In the planetary colors, the delicate
tint of Uranus and the inimitable soft
golden hue of Venus being beautifully il

lustrated. Uranus sets now about 8

o'clock, at the end of the mouth about
sunset.

The August moon fulls on the 20tb.
Tha new moon of the 6th pays her respects
in quick succession to four of the planets;
to Mercury en the 5th, the day of her
birtb: to Venus on the Cth. and to Uran
us and Mars on the 8th. On the 23J the
moon is near Jupiter, and on the 24lb
she is near Saturn. 4mog noteworthy
events the first in importance will be tbe
continued study of elemental disturbance
In terrestrial territories in conneotioa with
san spots and tbe grand pull which
mizhtv Japiter is exerting upon the
great centre of life and light. Jt will be
well also to remember that bis mass
greatly exceeds that of all the other plan
eta combined, and that the difference br
tween his equatorial and polar diameter
Is 6 000 miles, or more than half of the
wrW. d!metr ot tha .loh Planed
possibilities are nobly illustrated in our
big brother with his princely retinue of
moons, and bis brilliant belts &nd cloud
ruts, IS.t - -

Another Market.
The Wilmington Market Company are

baring a market bulH on Castle street. In

the Fifth Ward. The f.-a- Is abou

completed and the building will be ready

for use within tea dys If the weather is

such as to permit the carpenters to work

Tbe Freshet.
The steamer Xorth Stte brings new

of a fall In tbe river ot ten feet since the
present fr het resent d its maximum
height. But from the sime source wo

learn that another rise is expected short
ly, owing to more recent rains in the up
per country'.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Hea's
Ingdtoves at m'-uo- m irice at Jacom's
iir-dwa- re Depot.

Treed.
Two white men named Brown, ho

lire at Natmore Poekfiice, landed at
KTaaa'.about thirty miles up the river, cn
Tuesday, from'the steamer Hurt, on

which they embarked irom this city.
Taeir usual landing place is Natmore
Creek, but on account of the fresh tbe
steamer could not make laud and carried
them on to Evans', a landing on the op-

posite side of the river from their homes.
They got a.battsau, placed- - their pur-

chases etc., In it and attempted to cross

the river, when the frail craft swamped.
They clang to the boat and when It had
drifted near a small sapling they swam
for and reached U In safety. They climb-

ed op the tree and at once commenced to
call for aid. The steamer MurchUon
had by that time reach Evans', on her
downward trip, where she was tied up foi
tbe night but Cspt. Garrason heard their
cries aad launched his yawl and
started to the assistance of tb,e

men. It being1 dark the Brown brothers
ojuld not be found and the yawl was car-

ried back to the steamer. They rested in

the branches of tho tree all night and
when the Murchison resumed . her trip
they succeeded In getting the much need-- el

aad coveted assistance. They were

again safely landed at Evans' and the
steamer proceeded on her voyage. The
water at this point Is about two miles

wide, owing.to the freshet, and the last
that was seen of the Brown brothers they
were skimming over the submerged cort
stalks in a stronger and larger boat. This
Item was prepared for yest9rday's Luue

but was crowded out.

When you visit or leave New York City,
stop at tbe Grand; Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. European plan J

Kooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts ot the city. ly

Snakes.
Here Is a small chapter on snakes. It

was prepared by Dr. S., who resides near
Buegaw. We have read It with much
interest 'and believe that it will furnish

a few moments.' pleasant and thoughtfu
reading for all;

Am there not some very remarkable
thlugs connectedwith the snake, besides
the freauent enormous 'snase siories- - or
Ka nmiit .T.aaf Mflnlpmhflr. ifiAr an h--
UO UIUDW k- - - - - - - -- J -

sence of two hours, 1 returned to a beau
tiful, clear, sandy spot in a rcaa on me
river bank to find a rattlesnake tasking
in tha sun. reioicinz in bis brilliaLt.' aL
most sparkling new dress, now for the first
time clitteriue in tne sunoeams. xnaooui
t wo feet, in line with tbe snak. lay bis
old robe, presentirg

. .
tbe ordinary

.
dirty,

trusty, almost niaeous appearance, bo char
acteristic oi mai peaceiui uut uai gerous
snake, but apparently large enough for
two such snakes as tbe one that had evi
dently just left It, which was about 4
feet long, with 12 rattles, but small for bis
length, and clearly in bad keeping, or had
been rannerising.

But bow did be get out ? And has any
one ever witnessed tbe process ? This
pencil has

.
no answer far tbe last

a
question.

Bat to toe nm ana inaeea me only
remarkable thine in. that he evidently
came out 'tall first.' Te small, and tall
end of the 'shed' lay la a straight unruf-
fled line, unbroken to the very point
where it bad joined the rattles, w: He

the large or head end was drawn in
lutussusoepted, or ihvaginated as If the
bead had held on to the desquamated
cuticle as It passed down, for an Inch or
so, and throwing tbe portion around the
neck in folds. The whole process of
shedding' bad been accomplished in the

the two hours. No other human tracks
were risible, and both snako and 'shed'
lay In my former tracks.

The process of desquamating is, I be
lieve, different In other species of snakes .

They evidently crawl out bead first, and
leave their sbed behind, entire and
unbroken as all who live where there are
snakes have olten seen, and always in
thA.nrli.cr. liaiMn the case of this rat
tWnaka ha noclected the job till Fall.
aad then, poor fellow, he had to 'claw- -
fish out.

-

WimlAv Glass of all sixes. Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Builders' Uardware,Jfco ' Lw
est prices at Jaoobi's.

CHEAP . BEADING !

Tor the Campaign.

Tbo Daily ,Rsxxw, to Dec. 1st. Cur
t i

Tbo WiLMixoroa Joucmal to Dec

lt( for 50 coots) i

'.Tbo Wilmhw-qto-h

i

JouajTAL, publiahed

Tory lMlay, rIvos ll of the mws of tbo

week I
" '",

Too Daily IUtievt, pabliahed every

iterocon, gro the newt of the day and

the Uteat narket reports.
Address

Joen. T. James.
WUsalngtoii, N. O.

e . . kj
, The mate canTAiv
Attorney Oeneral Kenan will address

tha poopls at
Grantham's, Wayne county, Saturday,

August 14th.
Meadow, Jobnaton county, Monday.

Auguat ICtb. I

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

- 8e ad Wantad Imraodlatolj.
P Uaunssassa Pianos aad Organ
Tatbs Campaign Goods

Hurrah for ggTcock 1

News Is scarce and bard to get at to

day.
t

Window Glass all sizes at Altafier &,

VtIch'b. ,
t

!enWhy is not tfie cattlo ordinance
foroed?

Fall and winter good are being recier-e- d

by wholesale dealers In this city.

Save your money and bay your Build
Ing Supplies from AlUffrtr A Price.

Cadet E. A. Anderson, ot the United

States Navy, is on a tIbU to Us parents

in this city.

Everybody can get suited wltha Pooket
Knife, alao TaUe Cutlery, at Jaoobi's
Ilardware Depot.

We understand there wlll.be a good

many business changes on or about the
first of October. I

Tea good washwomen can obtain em-

ployment at the steam laundry. Soe ad
vertUement elsewhere.

The total valuation ot Boston Is $639,-089.20- 0,

a gain of $25,766,600. The
total number of polls Ul347C9.

Senator 2JDonaU thinks llancock
will doubls Tilden's majority In Indiana.
So much for Mr. Hslatead's prediction.

An Immense bill board U being treected

on Princess, between Front and Second
streets, on which circus chromor are to be

pasted.

The markst was well supplied with
fish and shrimps yesterday. Mullets sold

for fire cents a bunch and shrimps were
offered for fire cents per quart without
buyers.

Mr. Hath'1 Jacob I baying been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas How, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jaoodi's Hard,
ware Depot. Na 10 S. Front si. tf.

It Is now feared that the rice crop will
be injured by the fresh and continuous,

rain. Some damage has already been

doae and it Is feared that at least one
third of the crop will be ruined.

The Bone and Muscle producing Halt,
tha Kerre nuletinc LIod. the saner b Mai-

arial antidote Quinine, and otbor precious
Ingredients, combined without ferments
tion. ar the iogrvdient of 'Malt Bitters,'
prepared by the Malt Bitters Company.

Tbe prospects are that we will hate a
poor theatrical season' this year. The
railroad schedules are such 'at present as
to make it almost Impossible for a troupe
to get here and out again without losing a
night and a dsy.

The real need of a sick Bby is not so
tench medic Ins ss it Is something to 'assist
nature.' Many things are recommended.
but the best known remedy: for tbe ail
ments of young children Is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price only 25 cents a bos
tie. "

Dr. Pkrce's Extract of Smart-wee- d Is
a compound fluid extract of smart-wee- d,

or water-peppe- r. Jamaica ginger and
other Ingredients known to be efficacious
in curing colic, diarrheal, dysentery,
Ll A II... . ...I V in. I.. . 1 T

also breaks up colds, fsrora and Inflam-
matory attacks. Sold by druggists. :

TcUaK Oarto !,: CJtj Ball aad

OoaH Umm. .,

p3L fimtlaas Bar aai milliard fclilooa

oaaaeUd wttJk tal BatoL
BATES $2 PZR DAY.

US4 ' T. A, SCHUTTF, 1am f3t , Hiss LOfJ STB IfACT.u r


